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THURSDAY MORNING, March 2. 
-rr-r-rrr, -, 

The Rev. J. T. Johnston, rector of St. Paul's 
Church in this place, has been elected Bishop of 

the Episcopal Church in Alabama 

A specimen of the “native coke” advertised in 

to-day's paper has been sent to this office, where 

its qualities can be seen and judged of by those 
interested. 

Colonel J. Cox has been re-elected Mayor of 

Georgetown. 
We understand that Mr. Senator Allen was par- 

ticularly loud and boisterous agairwt the District 
Bank'. It is his wont to indulge in “the 'Erclea 
vein.”—Vox—et preltna nihil. 

The annual commencement of the Medical Col- j 
lege in Washington City, took place on the 28th 
ultimo. The address was delivered by Professor 

Lindsley. 
The Hon. Henry A. Wise has been nominated i 

to the Senate by the President of the United 

States, to be Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy 
Extraordinary to France. 

_*_____ 
And Henry A. Wise is to accept office—leave , 

the Commons House”—and go on a foreign mis- 

sion ! “O Lucifer, sou of the morning, how art 

thou fallen!” 

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the amendment of 

the House to the bill to amend the laws regulat- 
ing imprisonment for debt in the District of Co- j 
lumbia was concurred in. The amendment pro- 
vides that no female shall be imprisoned in tills 

District with a mesne or final process. 

It is rumoro 1, and believed, that Mr. Forward 

has temporarily withdrawn his resignation of Se- 

cretary of the Treasury; the effect of which will i 

be to enable the President to defer until after the 

adjournment of Congress, the changes which, are 

proposed to be made in the Cabinet. 

The Hon. Secretary ofThe Navy, an J Attorney 
General, who were diiected by Congress, lastses-! 

sian, to devise a rode -f rules ajid regulations for ; 
the Navy of the United States, have just laid be- 

fore the House the result of their labors. « 

In the II mseof Representatives, on motion of 

Mr. C. J Ingrrsoll, the item in the Appropriation. 
Bill allowing $400,001) for the expenses of the 

courts, attornies, marshals, &o., of the U States, i 

was reduced to $300,000. This motion railed 

forth considerable debate, and elicited some ug- ( 

ly facts. Mr. SaMonstall showed by the report 
of the S dieitor of the Treasury, that that sane- J 
tiinnnious politician, P*. F. Butler, Esq. in one 

^ 
rase brought forty suits on as many bonds against 
the same parties—all of which might have been i 

prosecuted in one suit—and on account ol an er- 

ror of his own, was obliged to discontinue the 

suits; that lie commenced them anew, and re- 

ceived for the first suits from the United Stiles 

over >1200; costs, and on the second batch over 

>2,001) in another suit—a single case—his co>;s 

were over sr\ thousand dollars. 

In the House of Representatives, when the 

clause in the \ppr *pnVt >u Bill relating t * the 

Coast Survey was under liv'u--in:t. the a ue.odmc :t 

wns ai*ree I t * ^ re > >rt *d hv toe- Select * u m.te* 

on the * 'oast S jrv»> > ;v*ov It u, i » e i -et th.it. at- 

terthn present ap or >pri »*io i of > eh mire It i >u-- 

a id il dlars sh il. i> • expo a le 1, a > > u* I of offi .*rs 

shall be or^anmed, to c mM-t of the present S i- 

perintendent, his two principal asMstant-, md the 

two naval officers n »w in charge ot the hvdn»uxa^ 

phical parties, and four from am mj; the principal 
officers of the corps ot topographical en gineers; 
none of who a shall rec.av ; uiy r*d litioa.it e >m- 

pensation whatever for t’hisservice, and who shad 

sit as soon as organized. 1 he- plan ot said hoard 

shall cause to lie employed as many officers of the 

annv and nuvv ot the l n»ted St ites as will f< 

compatible with the successful prosecution of the 

work; the officers of the navy t > bo e nployed on 

the hydrographical parts, and the otlieers ot the 

artny on the topographical parts ot the work And 

no officer of the army or navy shall Leioatter re- 

ceive extra pav out *«! this or any future appio-? 

priations for survey s 

Charter of the District Banks.—In the Se- 

nate on Tuesday, a bill'to extend the charters of 

the District hanks from l^H to IS51 was. the 

business in order. Mr. Allen moved the indefi- 

nite postponement of the bill; and the motion 

ejuve rise to debate. Mr. Allen's motion w as re- 

jected by the following vote : 

Yeas—Messrs. Alien, Ba;by, Bent m, Buchan- 
an, Cuthbert, Fulton, Kiu£. McDuffie, Me Ro- 

berts, Smith of Connecticut, Sturgeon, I appan, 
Walker, Williams, Woodbury, Wright Youti*— 
17. 

\.ws—Messr>. Archer, Barrow, Bates,Canute, 
Clayton, Conrad, Crittenden, Dayton, ldvaus, Gra- 

ham, Henderson, Hunti- "ton, Kerr, Man^um, 
A* »_ A«III AT ... a......I in<-oc Xim. 
1TJV111VI\, .’IlilU, .ft nvuu, % *vi v * 

mons, Smith of Indium, Sprague, rallmndge, 
White, Woodbridge—g\’>. 

Mr. Kino m >ved to lay the hill upon the table; 

but the motiondid not prevail—\aa> H, nays g 

Mr. Allen pr ‘pv»ed an amendment to make the 

stockholders liable tor all the obligations ot the 

bank. This gave rise to an extended debate, in 

which Messrs, Allen, Benton, Miller, Walker, 

Barrow, Archer, and others participated. On 

the question being taken, the amendment was 

lost. On motion ot Mr. Buchan vn. an amend- 

ment was adopted to the effect that the banks 

shall forfeit their charters when they shall refuse 
to redeem their notes in specie, and making pro- 
vision for liquidation—yeas 35, and Mr. More- 

head only in the negative. The bill was ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading. Messrs. Al- 

len and Bentos giving notice that thep should 

object, under the rule, to its being read the third | 
time. 

— 

■ -- 
— 

At the election held last week in South Caroli- 
na for Representatives to the next Congress, 
John Campbell was re-elected without opposition, 
Robert Barnwell Rhett was rc-elected, by a 

considerable majority over Mr. Trotti, (also now* 

a member, whom the late new apportionment 
had thrown into the same di-trict with Mr. 

Rhett.) 
Alabama.—The legislature of this State ad- 

journed on the 15th ultimo. No relief or stay 
law of any kind received the sanction of the Le- 
gislature. The law" which was passed for the di- 
vision of the State into Congressional districts was 

based exclusively upon the white population. 

The Great Western has been out sixteen days, 
and may be expected to-morrow or next day.— 
Taking the Southern route, and touching at Ma- 

deira, prolongs the p i»sage three or four days. 

Settlement of Florida—The Jacksonville 
Tropical Plant of the 22d ultimo cautions emi- 

; grants against settling on the southern and east- 
ern peninsula of Florida until they are fully assured 
that the land which they intend to occupy is not 
covered by some Spanish grant or other claim 
as it will prevent much future difficulty. 

Commldore Porter.—It was stated, a few 

days since, that this gentleman was in bad health, 
but a letter in the Phil. Chronicle from H. F- 

Porter, Esq. states it to be erroneous; and adds, 
“By advices received by his family, as late as the 
10th of December, the Commodore was in his 
usual health. He had an attack of fever and 

ague, of which he was relieved* and is riding 
out as usual. This information you may rely up- 
on as correct, as it comes immediately from his 
family.” 

Repudiation" in" Florida.—The Legislative 
Council of Florida has decided by a Urge majori- 
ty tha t the Territory is not bound to pay the bonds 

issued under the authority of a previous Legisla- 
ture. The doctrine of repudiation is recognised 
in its broadest sense, and another instance of vo- 

luntary self-abasement is offered for the considt- 
ration of the civilized world. 

Sir Charles Bagot.—The latest crates repre- j 
sent him as being decidedly convalescent. 

Still Another Slide.—We learn that another j 
land slide occurred at Troy, on Thursday eve a- 

ing, a short distance south of the two previous j 
ones. The amount of earth which fell was about ! 

half as large as the first slide. Ttftre was no 

injury done to persons or property. 
Yankee Enterprise.—The steamer Bangor, 

Captain Dunn, which left Boston last August for { 

Constantinople, was, by the last accounts, at ! 

Trebizonde, in the Black sea, at which place she j 
arrived from Constantinople, with 700 passen- 
gers ! She was to return to Constantinople with 
the same number. 

SUPREME COURT OF THE U. STATES. 
Tuesday, February 28, 1843. 

Xo. 26- Charles VVKnight vs. L B. Taylor et 
al. Appeal from the Circuit Court of the U. S. ; 
for Alexandria. Mr. Chief Justice Taney de- 
livered the opinion of this Court, reversing the 
rh-cree of the said Circuit Court in this cause, ! 

with cos’s, and remanding the same to the said j 
Court with uirtettons to dismUs the bill of com- 

plainant. 
Death from the Bite of a Dog.—A boy [ 

named George Zacchary, whilst playing with 
his companions in Pitt street, near Caroline, a j 
few weeks since, was bitten in the leg by a dog i 

owned bv a colored man in the neighborhood.— 
The wound continued to fester and grow worse 

until Sundav bed, when the unfortunate little suf- j 
ferer died from its etfccts. The same dog is said 
to have bitten others very severely. It would be j 
well to put the animal where it could bite no j 
more.— Bill. Pub'iul. 

Mel wtholy Incident and Singular Robbe- 
ry —Just as our paper is going to press, we learn 

that the bo Iv of a man was found at one o'clock, 
this day. tl *ating m the e\t\ wharf dock. 1 he 

man belonged to Roxbury, and lias been mining 
about a week. While preparations were being 
made bv \ brother to convey the body to his u »- 

ideuce, we under-dand that His pocket-book v. as 

stolen bv some desperate robber, who made bis 

escape ipi'U nr < i • "i, -'‘i'1 

taken. TV- p >.-k--t book contained live hundred 
an! sew it y- \ e u vllars in bill', and one thousand 
awl eig’-* h mired <1 »Ii ars in n >tes.— Poston But- 

..a. ^ 4.V. f .*. w — r ICiX* k< <o. 

[t O.MMI'XIC ATKD. 

I d > n-»t desire to complain at any ti ne, hut I 

think that ali house-keepers and heads ut tan;i- 

lieswi!] agree with me in thinking that market 

articles art* to ■* ue.ir with us, these luted %inus> 

c*n i worse arc coming; and that some reasonable 

reduction ou ;ht t > lie made in t heir prices. The i 

baker* have too much for their bread, considering 
the hm price ot tlour, also the butchers, and veg- 

etable venders an- quite as high.. Read th© 

piiccs current of the cattle market, und then see 

if too mneh is n»t asked in market for pieces ot ; 

beef, ^‘*. (1 > to. Washington and Baltimore and 

puss through tr.<: markets there, an.d you will lind 

that p >ultrv and vegetables are absolutely dearer | 
L re than in thoio places. House rent is also 

(on hi-h f r the business that our citizens do. 

i'rie* s in even thing have and must come down, j 
A citizen. 

METKOROLO ilCAL OBSERVATIONS. 
'Idken at the J'evntlria Museum, February, 1843. 

E Y T M0UNTF0R1). 

Thkiim ^ 

> ■ > ^-9 Remarks on the M tat her, 
* * ^ * z 

~ 

% < 
J -p£ Sec. 

t, ~ 

1 26|2' 86 NW Fair, hi, co. wind 
2 1.Y24 26 do j Clear, fair Potomac fn. over 

3 82 33 33 S V Cloudy, hazy, co wind 
4 24 33 3> d > (Vdy, drz. h. w. frost it. nb 
3 37 40 41 NE Rain, fair; snow, 2 insl. lit. 

6 22 23 26 NW Fair, violent gab*. 
7 12 80 24 <V> Onto. East qr. Moon, 
b 14 86 3!) do Fair, high cold wind 
0 83 >123 NE Cloudy, haz>, laiv 

10 23 33 36 do l )itto 
11 36 43 46 N *v Cloudy, clear; h. rn all \ nt. 
« v m *_- _ 

rjv»-.>U-»J >> V ivat, tun 

13 33 38 36 NF Cloudy, humid 
14 33 32 32 do Haiti, sleet, c;dy. FuH moon. 

13 3330 2.. do Ditto 
11> 16 :1 *24 N W Clear; river closed. 
1 7 20 30 26 X Cloudy, sno w spit. 
18 20 29 33 N L Cloudy, clear 
lo 24 36 41 MV Ciear 
2 34 4^ 4 do Fair, cloudy, river open 
2130 36 39 do Ditto. Last qr. Moon 
22 33 38 33 8 Cloudy, snow and rn. all day 
23 22 36 3s SW Clear* 
2 I 32 36 41 X W Snow, eloudv, fair 
23 28 44 42 Calm Dense fog, hazy 
26 33 46 30 S Clear, h. w. f. 1. nt. 

27 38 30 46 S toX W Fair, violent gale 
28 33 40 39 X Hazy, cloudy, Snow, 3 inch. 

I I 

i 
i i i 

Comparative Statement. 
Average of this month, 30° 
Range of the Thermometer, 38 
Warmest day, the 12th, 50 
Coldest day, the 7th, 12 
During the month, five clear days. 

February, 1842. 

Average 43° 
Range of the Thermometer, 55 
Wannest day, the 4th, 69 
('oldest day, the 17th, 14 
During the month, live clear days. 

Note-—The weather, throughout this month, 
i with very few exceptions, has been boisterous, 

stormy and unpleasant. Whereas, the weather 
of the two previous winter months, was general* 
Iv mild and pleasant. 

The navigation of the Potomac, has been ob- 
structed by ice several times, this winter, but in 

consequence of heavy rains, this was of short du- 
artion. 

Such was the temperature of the weather, ou- 

| ring the last winter, that no ice (ox very little) 
| was preserved here, for summer use—but for the 
! ensuing summer, an abundent supply is laid up. 
I This city and vicinity, enjoy good health as 

! usual. 
Museum, February 28th 1843. 

I MARRIED, 
On Friday, the 24th ultimo, by the Rev. J. T. 

i Johnson, Mr. JOHN G. GASZ, of Washington 
city, D. C:, to Miss MALONSINA HESSE, of 

i Ibis place. 
~ 

COMMERCIAL. 
BALTIMORE MARKET* February 28. 

I Cattle.—The offering of Beef Cattle at the 
Scales this morning amounted to 405 head, and 
the sales to about 340 head at prices ranging 
from $2 for inferior to $2,75 per 100 lbs. on the 
hoof, for prime quajity, which is equal to $4 
a $5,50 net. About 65 leraain unsold. 

I Flour.—On Saturday there was a good inqui- 
ry for Howard street Flour, and holders gentr- 
ally advanced the store price of good mixed 

i standard brands to $3,75, $ut without buyers.— 
I To-day the same price is generally asked, but 

| we are advised of several sales at $3,68^ with 
! a less active demand. The wagon price is un- 

! steady. 
i Sales on Saturday of 4000 bbls. City Mills 
! Flour at $3,75, part cash, and part on time writh 
interest added. The same price was offered to- 

i day, but holders are unwilling to sell except at a 

| higher price 
Giiain'.—A sale of 800 bushels Virginia good 

red Wheat was made to-day at 78 cts. The 
small lots, brought in by w’agonssell at 70a75 cts. 

| Sales of Corn to-day at 43 cts. for white, and 45 
; cts. for yellow. A sale of a small parcel of Md. 
Oats to-day at 23 cts. 

ALMANAC. 
1343. Siuii Sun 

~ 

MARCH, \riscs.j sets. j Moon’s Phases. 
2 Thursday... 6 235 37j 
3 Friday..... 6 22<5 38; d. h. m. 
4 Saturday.. 6 21 5 39Xew..Ml 12 53 m 
5 Sunday.6 20 5 40 First qr.9 4 39 m 
6 Monday-6 19 5 41 Full....16 12 49 m 
7 Tuesday-16 17jo 43 Last qr.30 5 24 a 
8 Wednesday. 6 10'5 44 

' 

LATEST DATES. 
London.fLb. 3 Rio do Janeiro .Jan. 5 
Liver pool...... Feb. 4 Canton.Sept* 16 
Havre....Feb. 1 X. Orleans..-Feb. 18 

"marine list. 
— 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. | 
Arrived, March 1. 

Park: Srbr. L. L. Sturgcs, Baker, New York, | 
to 3. Shinn, & freight for the District. 

Wind from N. W. blows hard. _j 
W e respectfully nominate as a candidate ! 

for the ollice of Mayor, our respected fcllow-cit- \ 

izen, Capt* S. K. Shay, a gentleman of known 1 

and approved abilities, whose strict integrity, im- 

partiality and firmness, his friends wish to -how 
their respect for, by elevating him to tliat othce. | 

feb 2—It VOTERS', j 
; J^We are requested to announce Alexander { 

S. Grigsuy as a candidate to represent the coun-! 

ty of Fairfax in tho next General Assembly ot 

Virginia. 
_ 

_mli 2— lawtf j 

SPIRITS Tl■ Rpsxv llXF—10 barrels, for sale 

by 
" 

rn>h2] G. I. THOMAS. | 
rj^Alt AND PITCH.—-50 barrels Tar, 50 do. ; 

X Pitch, for sale by G. I. THOMAS*, 
mb 2 !• 

V?TH1S>KEY.—15 bbls. old; rectified Monon- 
v gahelia Whiskey, this day landing from 

Schr. L. L. Sturges, from Now York, 
mb 2 POWELL & MAR BURY- 

f R(>;V.—10 tons of iron now landing from Schr. 

i Pennsylvania, from Richmond, which makes 
our stock large and e unplcte 

mh •» POWELL & NIARBURY. 

SHENANDOAH RUTTER.—Just received 
Roll and Keg Rutter of superior quality.— 

F( v sale bv the barrel, or smaller quantity, i>y 
3 mu—o K, It. MUiLLIt. 

TJ ’’FIXED SUGAR.—14 boxes double and 
1^/ single loaf, 10 barrels crushed and powder- 

ed, from the manufactory ol R. L. ic A. Stuart, 
New Yoik; this dav landing, and for sale, by 

mh 2 WM. FOWLE&SONS. 

V. 

I 
I 

> 

•>. 

rTiHE subscriber has just received from the 

JL Thorburn of New York, a furl her supply of j 
Garden >eeds, which, with those previously re- 

ceived, makes fiis assortment of the choicest kind 
of vegetable Seeds, complete, consisting of the 

following: 
Artichoke Seed 
Asparagus Seed 

BEANS— 
Broad WinJsor 
Long Pod 
Green Xonpariel 
Early \ ello*v Si\weeks 

Do Chine 
r *v> Mohawk 
Do Half Moon 
Do Refugee or iOOO 

to one 

BEETS— 
Early Blood Red Turnip 
Long Bio id iled 
Mangel Wurzel 
True Sugar 
Early Cape Broccoli 

CABBAGE— 
Early May 

Do York- 
Large York 
Early Sugwrloaf 

Do Battersea 
Large Late Drumhead 
Flat Dutch 
l urge Bergen 
Green Globe Sivov 

D> Curled Do 
Red Dutch for Pickling 
Drumhead Savoy 

CARROT— 
Early Scarlet Horn 

Long Orange 
Alteringharn 
Cauliflower 
Celery 

; White Salad 
Rose Coloured 

GRESS— 
! Early Curled 
True Water 

i CUCUMBER— 
Early Frame 
Long Green 
Green Turkey 
Small Gerkin for Pick- 

Rn g 
Egg Plant 

CORN—. 
Early Sugar 
Golden Sioux 

KALE— 
Green Curled Scotch 

"German 
Sea 

LETTUCE— 
Early Cabbage 

j Green Cos 
White Do 

LETTUCE—. 
Royal Cabbage 
Brown Dutch 
Ice 
Large Curled IruLa 

MELON— 
Spanish W ater 
Lang kiaud 
Nutmeg 
Nasturtium 
Large Yellow 

Da Crimson 
ONIONS—s 

Silver Skin 
Weathersfieid Red 
‘Yellow Strasbury 
j PARSLEY— 
Extra Curled 

; PARSNIP—. 
Pine Sugar 
Lane Dutch 

i PE VS— 
'Odo Nulli very earliest 
Extra Early 
Early Washington, 
True May 
Bishop's Dwarf Prolific 
Marrowfat D.varf 
Early Golden Hotspur 
Dwarf Blue Imperial 

TVPPUR— 
'Large Pickling 

PUMPKIN— 
-Connecticut 
Finest Yellow Family 

I Mammoth 
| RADISH— 
: Early Frame 
iLong Scarlet 

Do Salmon 
‘Scarlet Turnip 
| White Turnip 
'Yellow Summer 
iBlack Spanish 
White Do 

SALSAFIE- 
-iSpinack 

Round Leaved 
‘Prickley 

SQUASH— 
Early Bush 
.Vegetable Marrow 

;Lima or Cocoa Nut 
tomato— 

Large Red 
TURN IP- 

Early White Dutch 
‘Red Top 
Large English Norfolk 
;Ruta Baga. 

Orders received for Trees, Shruos, irreen 

House Plants, Agricultural Seeds, &c., &c. 
i HENRY COOK, Chemist and Druggist, 

mh 2 Kins street. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
Yesterday, in the Senate, the bill to extend the 

Charters of the Banks in the District of Columbia 
until 1854, was read a third time and passed. 

___1» 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
The Small Note Bill.—The “great Democ- 

racy” yesterday refused to call upon the banks, in the only practicable mode, to give some relief 
to the people. By a vote of 59 to 57, they rejec- ted Mr. Toler’s proposition for an issue of small 

i notes, redeemable only where issued. 
; we suppose, must betaken as indicating | fi.xed determination of this party to do nothin? 
to mitigate the sufferings of the people._Rich. 
Whig. 
I-u!r' Randolph yesterday called up his batch of 
subiertsa‘o,racin'?' we helicve> six—relating to 
suojecis cn ‘oration and setting apart a certain 
&c. He desired, heLg t 

' ^? a^lnSl''5 f u'ia> 
of the day for to-day and malic thcm l,he or,dor 
until they were disposed of. 1 succeeding day, 

Mr. Crutchfield objected to this 
out of order; the House could not have mS?e4Vlcr 
one bill under consideration at a time, and he *su£ j 
gested that Mr. Randolph had better move to take 
up one only. This Mr. R. assented to, and indi- 
eating the bill imposing taxes on Merchant's li- 
censes, the bill was accordingly made the order 
for to-day. 

Mr. ~Gallaher~intimated that he had an a- 
mendment to offer to it. This, we learn, proposes 
to tax merchants for their license in proportion 
to the rents they pay. 

Mr. Randolph submitted, Saturday, a sup. 
plemental financial repo*;4 'v'*^h estimates the 

J increased revenue on ^ license at *>20 -1 
: 000, in Rict'cnnpi/a. 

RE])fTeRD FRICK- 
FOR TWO XIGUTS OXLY! 

^viJnesday and Thursday, March 1st and 2nd. 
At the l>yceim Hau Alexandria. 

QIGNOR BLITZ, respectfully announces, that, 
0 at the solicitation of several persons, he has 
been persuaded to reduce the price of admission 
to 25 cents, without distinction of age. 

fob 28—at 

■'VT ATIVE COKE.—A sample of this singular 
1 1 substance has been sent us by Messrs. 
Townes k Powell, of Richmond, with the view 
of introducing it into use. In Richmond, it is fast 

taking precedence of the neighboring Coal, being 
considered cheaper and better fuel. Dealers in 
coal, and largo consumers are invited iu cAamiuc 

and try it; and if they like, it, to give us orders. 
mh 2—3t POWELL k MARBURY. 

I AMP OILS STILL CHEAPER.—Just re-! 
j reived, a further supply of Nantucket JI7A- 

TER SREIL'I OIL, of very best quality, for sale 
at the reduced price of-74 cts per gallon. Also, 
Winter Elephant. Refined Winter Whale for 
common i.u^oses, as g«o:i as Sperm “Utl 

75 per gallon. A. b. WILLIS. 
* 

ml! o Cheap family Grocery, Fairfax street. 

O FINE TWINE AND COTTON YARN — 

A full supply of Seme 1 wine, anu v ouon 

Yarn, of superior quality, lor sale by 
mh i \VM. FOWLE k SONS. 

SALT.—20,000 bushels Turks Island, St. Ubes, 
and Liverpool coarse Salt. For sale by 

mh \ WM. FOWLE a SONS. 

XJ Atr.S.—1000 casks fully assorted, for «ale 
ll by [mb 1] WM. FOWLE k SONS. 

Ril E.—1S ca>ks Rice, of good quality, for 
sale low, by [mh I] G. I. THOMAS. 

SOAP BOILERS ROSIN.—100 bbls. No. A. 
Rosin—ot superior Quality, for >a!e by 

mh 1 G" I. THOMAS. 

"VTORTH CAROLINA LI MBER.—25*000 
^ i feet Siorth Candida p unk and seantlmg, ot 

various sizes, for sale hw, in lots to suit purcha- 
sers. [.mb Ij G. 1. THOMAS. 

Cl ()AL.-r-40 tons, broken and s< reened, “red 
y ash” Anthracite Coal, of superior quality; 

300 bushels Sydney Grate Coal. For sale by 
mh 1 G. 1. THOMAS. 

St )LAR LAMPS—Just opened, a full supply 
of Parlour, Hull, and Shop Lamps on the So- 

lar principle. with cut and plain shades, drops kc. 
and for sale low, by IIUGII SMI LII k Co. 

mh 1_ ~_ 
ANTERNS —Signal, Stable and Hand Lan- 

terns,a. great variety, with guards, and plain, 
iust received and for sale low by 

mil 1 HUGH SMI I H k Co. 

C COLORED CARPET WARP.—A full supply 
J of all colors, for sale by 
feb 28—2w C. M. k F. TAYLOR. 

PI,ASTER.—100 tons Plaster, in quantities to 

suit purchasers, for sale by 
i fcb 23 MeVEIGH k BRO. 

C! 1LOVERSEED.—100 bushels prime Clover- 
/ seed, iust received and for sale by 
fek28 POWl LL& MARBURY. 

f flOBACCO.—50 boxes pound lump,20. do. plug, 
| 12’s to the pound. Tobacco, of various grades 

and prices—r*oine vt*r\ n>u—i(jr l\) 

j feb 28 POWELL & MARBURY. 

B\eo\ AND LARD.—9000 lbs. Bacon 
2.'> kegs Lard. For sale by 

feb -J3 II. WHEAT &■ SONS. , 

Cl AH PET YARN AND PLOFOH LINES — | 
/ Id bales of the ab <ve, for sale by 

| feb 28 A. C. C \ZF..V W I- & CO. j 
B1 ACQN AND BUTTER.—4000 pounds of 

good shoulders, 20 kegs of good bolter, for 

I sale low, by 
| feb 28 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 
1 

TAE \THERS, NAILS, kc.-l bales new 

: JF; feather**, 100 kc£5 nai«>, 1 * diuiiis h£S, «> 

boxes Loaf Sugar. Just rccc'wl by 
i feb os B. WHEAT & SONS. 

/ \ FISI1 & Co." Hatters, Brown’s Hotel, 
» }. Washington, and City Hot-1. New York, 
will introduce the “SPRINO STY LE” for f .en- 

tlemon’s Hats, or. Wednesday, March 1, E4J. 

Washington, feb 28—3t_ 
1 
rTHE LAST OF THE BARONS. New World 

! edition, in 4 Extra Nos., pine 13; cents.— 

Postage to any part (d tbeFnit.ul^ates,(. cents. 

Just received by i’ELL ic LN 1 W I. LL. 

i fob 23____ 
)N AND LAUD.—2(-dd IHs. Prime Ba- 

con. Hams, Shoulders, and Middlings 
10 kegs and i bbls No L Leaf Lard 

For sale low by A- J 

, 

ft-b °7 F airfax street. 

THUL1A, A Poem, by Dr. J- C. 1 almor, 01 tnc 

United States Navy, illustrated with Uori- 

! ginal designs, by A. G. Agate, artist in the late 

iSft* ! 
1 fed 21 

_ 
_ 

BULWER’S NEW NOVEL—25 crs.-Thc ; 

La«t of the Barons.by Bui werjust published 
: by the Harpers’ of New York;—handsome octavo 

ediuotv-and for sale, 
_ 

C' , LOVER SEED.—30 Bushels Prime X'W 

s“j'ju,t ;s:'sT.rmStec-;'_ i 

| frifes.: 
1 rZFPHVR WORSTED.—I have, this day, re 

i Z reived a fresh supply of Worsted, compn- 

! *"R almost every color and shade 1 >’ 

I f°feb lV Fancy and Variety Stare. 

! BRANDYWINE KILN-DRIED CORN MEAL 

oAW BBLS. and 100 half bhls. of superior 
OU / quality, just received from the Brandy- 

WS HUS’and f°r Alec:CAZENOVE & Co. 

FOR BALTIMORE, THIS DAY,— 
■the line schooner JO//. VEA/ORF, Woods, 

master, will sail this dav. For freight apply to 

,. M LAMBERT & MeIvENZI E. feb 28 __Union Wharf. 

rn?^lR^Gm ~The bne Scr- Ix~ 
bhir^iii k' 

S j^arren’ Master> burthen 1100 
Ind!» m « ,[Cad' /0r carS° "ext week.' West 1 fcbS 01 hCm bwv*Vpreferred- Apply to -lcb -*_WM. Fowm k SO VS. 

Tlfp°i^ BALTIAIORE, Despatch Line— 
«- _^lhe lme schooner REPEATER Tho- 
mas 1 ravers, master, will sail this dav, and will leave Laltiniorc for Alexandria on Saturday 4th ol March. Apply to LAMBERT & MeKENZIE l nion ” harf, Alexandria, and to ROSE & MER- 
RIEL, 53 Smith s \V hart, Baltimore feb 24 

T ^ } ̂ RK-—The Schooner 
l^^jgaaLLA 1 T\, Smith, master, will have des- 
patch. 

feb 16_A. C. CA2EN0VE & Co. 

iS >T 
FOR PETERSBURG.—The sjpop MAR\, Capt. Swat, will take small itow- 
it sciit immediately. The cargo be- 

ing all engaged and going on hoard, will sail in a 
day or two, weather permitting 

I -frp Xo A. C. CAZEXOVE & Co. 
X— f -— „— 

JiUtLw 11ariHw J1 *:N 7 — 

:• st°re hoU5c with the 
ti is~ an excellent j 

^00t °/ ^>r*ncc street, 
wood business. Posse>- ft ,relaiJ grocery and 
Apply to ffcK oai Slyen immediately.— 
~~~-Li-_J_V. 5. WILLIS. 

{AOTTON SEINE 
Vy ring seine twine of excellent qualiw for .ate any quantity may be had of 

SdIe 

_A. C. CAZEXGEff \>iL- j 
\T ANTUCK ry.itr, uT3D cti. per single gallon, \ 
-LJLsflj"and at the lowest price bv the bid. or hhd. j 
For sale by [feb 2-2] TllOS. VOWELL. j 

BURR POWELL NOLAND, 
\ TTORNEY AT LAW, will attend the; 

jTJL Courts of Loudoun, Fauquier and Clarke j 
Counties. * j 

His ollice is in Middleburg, Loudoun County 
Virginia. feb 14—<ltl 

LAMPS.—Suspending, Desk, or Ship-Lamps, 
just received and for jale. This *s decided- 

ly the best Lamp for lighting shops or stores th**: 
has ever been ottered. R. II. MILLK^. 

2d mo 17—it _j 
SACK SALT AFLOAT—500 SacksAsh'w-'#, 

Factory, filled. Ju<t r<s ‘Cived p1'* SGiOOlic. 
^ 

Lenity, and now landing, fur by 
fcb 14 A. c! cAZKNOV E & Co. j 

MORE CUEAE SHOES— 1 ha/e just re-; 

ct-iveil anotlu-r case o. cheap India 

Rubber Shoes, of best quality, at 75 cu. 

for oath only, at the fancy and Variety Store of 

feb 2%___C- C- HEKlts. 

/ 1UT S'AILS, BRADS, AND SE1KES,—of 
Eastern mamUacture. r or sale on me low- 

est terms. A. O CAZENOVE k Co. | 
ieb 15_ 

C" S'LOVER SEED.—50 Bushels of l *<t quality 
j for sale by A. C. CAZENOVE kCc. 
fcb. 15 

_ _ 

! rriHE AMERICAN ALMANAC, and Rrpos- 
! J itory of Useful Knowledge, for 1813, one 

I of the most useful works ever published, fer sale, 
i price Jl, by (fob 18] BELL k ENTWISLE. 

C TAS1I FOR NEC ROES.—The subscriber 
j wishes to purchase immediately a number ol 

! NEGROES for the New Orleans Market, Him- 

j self or agent can at ail times be found at his pri- 
! vate jail, cornei ot »th street and Ma.y.and Y\- 
! enue, Washington City. All commnab.atio.u* 

addressed to him at Washington will receive 

prompt attention. 
feb 23-d 1m* THOS WILLIAMS. 

rflHE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUBLISH- 
f ED.—D’Auhignc's History ot the Reforma- 

! tion, In three well bound volumes, n r $! *~ 

| Thi- edition is on the same type, and contains pr :v 

! ei*cl\ the same matter us the. preceding ediuons 
i of this work, and is the cheapest book ever pub- 

lished in the United States. Also, the same work 

on tine paper, handsomely bound in cloth, three 

voK for Tvso Dollars and certs. F<>r sale by 
fcb 21 BELL & LWTWISLE. 

I n AJNCE’S COMPOl ND MEDICATED 
\ i IIORElfOUND ( ANDY—For the cure 

of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, and ali Pul- 

monary Complaints, Sore 1 hroat, clearing the 

Voice,'kc., kc. For sale at the Drug Store of 
JOHN R. PIER POINT, 

fcb 25 corner of King and Washington Sts 

S MITH'S k S< )NS' NEEI>LKS.—Ladies’ who 

are fond of sewin' with good m-edies will 
■ do well to call and get the above as they arc u ai- 

| ranted to b/* superior to any other needle made 
! The genuine article can always la; had at C. L 

BERRY’S Fancy and Variety store. Kb 2Q 

IN ACTOR Y LIFE IN NKW ENGLAND.— 
J Lights and Shadows of Factory Life, in New 

Falkland, by a Factory Girl, and published in a j 

Double Extra New World, price 1;2A cents; post-! 
age. 11 cents. rj'his is an original production, or! 

great beauty and merit, v. ritien by a girl employ- 
ed in one of the New England Manufactories tor 

5 years, and evinces a talent which would not 

dishonor the most eminent authoresses of this 

country. The stories are beautifully told, and j 
give u picture of life in the Manufactories which 

will he new to many, and at the same time lull 

of stirring i.ucid nils, wrought out with great cit- 

ed. This work cannot fail to please all lovers of 

romance, and w ill rank among the most popular 
productions of American Novelists. 

[ For sale by HELL k ENIWISLL- 
feb 18 '_ _ 

Blackwood for February—publish 
cd in a double Extra New World, received 

j price 2o cents. Subscription to this edition, $2 
1 per annum, in advance: postage :> cents per No. 

I\MFS* NEW NOVEL —Forest Days, a Ro- 

mance of Old Tim**, bv G P. R. James, 
i Km., author of “Morley hrnstem ” “ U»e Rob- 

i her,1’ &e , in a triple Extra New World, price 
18' cent*: postage to anv part of the country , L 

I cents. Ju"t published, and for sale by 
I..;, gg BELL k EN rWISLE. 

fARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, &c.—The sec- 

31 ond No. of the Extra New World, eon- 

: taining tin*, continuation of Martin < huzzlewit, 
Tun Burke of Ours. S. D. or accounts of Irish 

Heirs, Winder Castle, nnd Lowerings of Arthur 

O’Leary, jict received, and for sale, price 1*2J 
cent" Subscription to the extra, si Prr annum, 

in advance, [fob 2*]J*KLL ENTW1SLE. 

I FARMERS’ ALMANAC ['OR 1843—A lull 
^ supplv received by 
feb 18 BELL k ENTW1SLE_ 

CLOVER SEED. 
^r\ BUS. Clover seed, just received and for 
'Z\) salt by POWELL & MAR BURY, 

feb 2 
_ 

_ 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Clays No., 51, 

To be determined by the drawing of the Mary I’d 

Consol'd. Lottery, Class 47, 
To bo drawn at Baltimore, on 

Thursday, March 2d; 
HIGHEST*PRIZE *12.000. 

Tickets $4—shares in proportion 
j For sale in great variety, by r*D ,yf. SHEEIi i 

draws this day. 
Alexandria Lottery,—Extra Class No. .*i, 

To be determined by the drawing cd t.»o 

Maryland Consol’d. Ly.—Class 4.7, 
To be draw n at Baltimore, on Thursday, 

March 2d, 1S43; 
HIGHEST PRIZE, *12,000. 

Tickets $4,00 shares in proportion 
For sale in great variety by J NO. CORSE. 
Drawn Nos. of Alexandria Lv.—Extra Class 9, 

72 40 28 71 74 64 3 23 24 52 44 33 

= AUCTroNSALES. 
ho sold at ray AucUon R^’ 11£.C,0<*:wiU 
10 hoses, each containing 169\fln ^'"5 
i>ceds, just received from the celeL.tI?Jw?a!?*" 
of Gibson 1st Ritchie, Broadstreet, Ne*f-? «'F1 These seed,; are warranted fresh; vert * 

J 

last season, and of the bc>t quality. showing the different kinds in £;*h box, exhibits 
on the day of sale. Seeds open and ready for .ax. 
ami nation._fmh2] GEO. W|/ppE. 
FURNITURE; TOBACCO AND TEA^Zfa 

Friday morning, 3d instant, at ll o'clock' 
j be s°ld in front of my Auction Store, a rraet 
variety of HOUSEHOLD FURNITk/RE iuch 

j Sideboard, two sets dinner tabl<a. Maliocany and W alnut breakfast do. Bureau, Mahogany wash and work Stands, cane-seatChairs, ©ant- 
scat Rocking do. children’s Chair* ox© cPri0». 
seat Sofa, painted Wardrobe, &c ,ic. 

* 

1 Also, a few boxes chewing Toba?co, }WO half 
chests \ oung Hyson Tea, both ccpreiented as 
good articles. l*erms U sale Cash 
jnh 1—c!3t GEO. WHITE, iyct 

j 1?0R SALE, AT AUCTION.-—Ou Fiidty 
, 

March 10th, at 12 o'clock, on the premrsss, 
will be sold at Public Auction, the rerx,iarge 
substantial and well built house at the corner of 
Fairfax and Cameron street, lately used by, and 
built for the Bank cf Alexandria. The dwelling 
part now occupied by Mrs. Minor, is very spa- 
cious and complete, having twelve rooms besides, 
a kitchen, store rooms &c., with excellent cellar* 

! «n:lor x'f KhfVmiwmg, are covrrS w^K^- datc and copper, and can be examined ^ 
t.mc on application to either of the II *n? 

*UDscr*beix. 
BENJAMIN , 
\VM. H. MILLER, 
\VM. C. GARDNER, Ttutitu. 

feb Si—is 
___ 

1 

O ALE OF7LAND AND SL^y „f 
iD tuc of a decree of t.(^jn a iult 0f Hedges 
Prince \\ tlliam projjo- un,i,.rgj«,ed will sell it 
VI. Hedsesjrt fcrj, cashi on thc Gtb day of March 

f^ukVt’hcii^ Court day, -at Hrentsville, Prince 

lv'iliiitn county. two valuable young men,between 
0 } ;i|„] -24 \ cur- of ag>: And on Monday the 3d of 

April 1843. they will sell at thc same place on * 

cra.lit of tHclrc months, a tract ol land lyilg rn 

ifec County ct Prince William, about five miles 

from Oeeoquan,, containing about serenty-eight 
nerc^. bein/ thc same on which Mrs. P* Hedges 
formerly resided. JOHN W. TYLER, 

FRANCIS HURMA, 
fel, 05_po(. Commissioners. 

rpitUSTEE’S SALE —By virtue of sundrv 
I. deeds of tru«t, executed by Thomas J. 

and Mary A. M. Shaw, I shall sell for cash, at 

BrenUville, on Tuesday, the 7 th of March lb43, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, four slaves, vari- 
ous articles of household furniturfc, consisting oA 

eight or ten excellent ftatber beds, bed furniture, 
j mattrashes, Uc. Also, all the interest of the said 
■ Alary A. M. fchaw in the slaves debts, &c., of 
in*r brother William P. Shaw, who if supposed 

! to be dead, ei Jier present or contingent,, and the 

| interest in the same, which she purchased from 
' her brother Thus. I. Shaw; also a buggy and bay 
maro. JOHN W. TYLER, 

! fab 25—cots 
_ __Trustee. 

! ^ CALLABLE FAIRFAX LAND FORSALB. 
V By virtue of two Deeds of Trust, from 

Geo. Beard, to the undersigned, dated the 0th 
dav of February 1699. and the 16th ciav ofMareh 
1840, recorded in the ClerkS oflice of the Coun- 
ty Court of Fairfax, and for the purposes therein 

specified 1 shall soil at Public Auction, at Fair- 
fax Court House, to the highest bidder, on tka 
isotli day of March, 1849, (that being Court 

day,) the Farm tailed “Redllill,” owned and 0#- 

jeupied by George Beard, containing about 400 
aerti, divided into six held*, all of which arc 

! fenrell with clvsnut i ails. This farm Is iu an «• 

cc!!e»d slate of improvement, the soil being con- 

! gidered tL- b; i in ihc neighborhood, well adapt- 
ed to the growth of grain and grass; of the latter, 
clover and timothy succeeded remarkably well. 
It is situated about 7 miles from Georgetown, 10 
from Washington City, in ihe immediate vicinity 

j of the laic Dr. Mathew Ball, Com Thos, Ap. C. 
1 Jones, and adjoining the land formerly owned 

by Rev. Wiu. M a flit, and others. 

Upon the premises is a small orchard of wntt 
i selected fi uit, a frame dwelling house, beautiful-, 
ly situated, with a kitchen, dairy, fcte. It is abun- 

dantly supplied with wood and timl>er, is finely 
wateied, and with a small expense may bn made 
one of the most desirable and productive farms 
in the county. Maj. Board, who resides on the 

premises, will shew the farm to any one, who 

J may feci disposed to purchase. 
Also, three negro men, three boys and two girls., 

slaves for life, or such of them as it may become 
necessary to sell, iu onJcr to pay the debts so 

cured by the aforesaid deed oi trust. 
Sale to take place between n wiuj 

Terms Cash. 1». ^OYE, 
fob 25— codts_Trustee 
\ Y\RSII.\L’S SALE —Will be offered for 
iVl sale, on Monday, the 20th day of March 
next, on the premises, tor CASH, at 12 o’clock, 
ihe Frame House and Lot, on the North side of 
Prince street, between Alfred and Patrick street#, 
20 feet front on Prince street, running back to 

ttie back line oi Elizabeth Benton. Also, an tin- 

divided third paxt of two Frame Houses aid 
Lots, on the North side of Prince street, sixty 
fact to the East of Patrick street, thence East or; 
Prince street 45 feet 5 inehe«, then North paral- 
lel to Patrick street, 100 feet to a 15 feet alley, 
thee. Writ on the said alley, and parallel to PrixtCy 
street 43 feet 5 inshes, thence to the beginning.— 
Seized and taken by the M' rshal of the District 
of Columbia, as the property of James E. Man- 
kin, to satisfy an Execution in favor of Peter 
'Iressler against said James E. Mankin, and Ben- 

jamin McGraw. D. MINOR, D. M., 
feb IS—2awts for A. Hunter, Marshal. 

MOUNT WELBY FOR SALE.—The par- 
ties to whom the above property belongs 

finding it inconvenient to bestow upon it the at- 

tention requisite to a judicious management, it. 
i consequence of their remote residence from it— 
have determined to dispose of it; they therefore 
take this method of saying to those desirous ot 

making an investment, that the above named farm 
(iliers inducements rarely to be met with. It i- 

I situated on the Potomac river, in Prince George’ 
Countv. Md., opposite to the town of Alexandria 
and running dow n to within two hundred yard 
of Berry’s wharf, between which place and Alex 

andria, a steam boat plies every naif hour, a 

I fording a ready and cheap mode of transports. 
| produce, The above farm contains nearthn 
hundred acres, a { >d portion of which is in tin* 

her. and about one honored acres in uoivon 

w hirl* may he converted into very tine meadow- 
the improvements are n brick dwelling, three St 

ric> high.built tn a modern style,a frame kitchen 
smoke** hou«e, green bouse, granary and bri« .. 

stable, and in fine, all, nccc ssary out buildings- 
some of which are somewhat onto! repair in co; 

sequence of not having been tenanted for sever 

years, hut a trifling expenditure, will thorough 
refit them. The dwelling is situated on a beautifi 

eminence surrounded by a beautiful grove of oa‘ 

chestnut, locust and cedar, and commanding , 

fine view of the three cities in the District, 11- 

river and surrounding country. T he interior of t. 

dwelling is comfortable arid convenient. TheGa 
dens on the farm arc very productive and a lit! 
attention would render them much more so 

There is also a good collection of fruit of t!i' 
bc^t kind. It is well adapted to the purposeso.' 
dairy farm, ai d in the hands cf a judicious ni* 

ager, maybe made extremely profitable. 
The terms of sale can be known by addressing * 

letter (post paid) to the subscribers at Rector 

town, Fauquier Cor.nty. Va, dwc RICHARD H. CARTER 
RICHARD F, DEBl'TTrr 

; feb 21 —21W3w&wtf [V«f• lut.)_ 
i "JOB PRINTING 

Executed at the Gazette Office with Despat 


